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t What You Have 
en Waiting For 

r Annual July Clearance Sale 
Beginning Friday Morning at 8:30 
If you seek real values id quality merchandise, don't miss it. We offer a large 
and varied line of most popular dress fabrics, beautiful lot of millinery and an 
excellent stock of shoes Drastic Reductions on Everything 
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SIX VICE 

iTurnmyre & Lamml 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 

By virtu* of the power conferred 
upon m by a M of trust iwntod 
by W. G. Carter and wife on the 20th 
of April, I9S6, I will *ell to the high- 
est bidder, for cash. In front <4 the 
First National Bank of Mount Airy, 
ea Satarday the 17th day of My, 

at Ml e'cteck P. H. 

the folio wiag d**crihed land to-wit: 
A tract of land adjoining the land* 

of Rufa* Goini and other*, bef Inning 
on the Weet edge of an alley at eerner 
of lot 17, Rufas Coin'* corner and 
run* thence. South U degree*, Weet 
160 feet to the line of lot 16, Rufu* 
Coin'* line; thence: with line of lot 
19, South 45 degree*. East 60 feet to 
the corner of lot 19; thence, with the 
kit 19, North 66 degree*. Eart 160 
feet to the edge of the (aid alley; 
thence with the said alley. North 46 
degree*. We*t 60 feet to the point of 
beginnning, *ar.ie being lot ll of the 
J. A. At kin* land, *ol«f September 1*. 
lOSt. and surveyed by T. B. McCargo 
Thin deed of trust i* recorded in 

Booh 90, page >1, of the Becord of 
Deed* of Trust of Surry Count*. 
Bala made to *ati*fy a debt of MO,00, 

with Intereut and co«t to he added. 
This the 16th day of June, 19M. 

W> w. Carter, Trustee 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Surry County, Town 
of Mouat Airy. 

Partef Bosohrttsaa. 
Whereas petition has been filed with 

The Clark to the Board of Commla- 
•ioner* of the Town at Mount Airy, 
making that Graves 8treet, from Pine 
Street to Rockford Street be graded, 
pavad and improved, and whereas on 
investigation it has been found ascer- 
tained and declared by the Secretary 
to the Board of Commissioner that 
the signers of said petition represent 
a majority of the lineal feet frontage 
of property on said street within the 
aforesaid Units and boundaries, and 
saia finding has been certified to The 
Board by the Clerk thereof, and ap- 
proved, now, therefore, ha it resolved, 
ordered and ordained: 
1st. That said Graves Street, from 
Pine Street to Rockford, be graded, 
curbed, paved and Improved. 

2nd. That the paving shall be of 
the following mate rial*,to-wit: 

Concrete and according to specifica- 
tion* on file in the oOee of the Clark 
to the Board of Commisioners. 

Srd. That the costs of cadi grad- 
ing, paring and Improvements shall 
ha paid aa follows: 

One-half of the coat of paving and 
haprovssaents (not including rough 
grading) shall be assessed against the 
properties of the owacts of lands 
abutting en said street within a* id 
territory to ho paved, aa each aide 
thereof, according to the Itaeal fast 
frontage of such property thereon, 
that is ths property owner on sach 

£ 
shall be aaseeeed each one-half 
ro«t at paviag and improving as 
aaaid, Making the whole thereof. 

mi Mate*. 

Wilmington, June The 4,701 
ruN of iwortW whiskies found oai 

the HIM, which was tetrad into port 
here Saturday by tha I). 8. cuttel 

Manning, wu laadad on tha ergfl 
from a schooner a few mi lea off tha 
coast of Morehead City Monday af- 
ternoon, J ana 21, according to state- 
mant» mada by Herbert Hart man 
eoelr of tha Elma, when interviewed 
hi his cell la the tounty Jail this 

moraine. 
Hart man, who baa turned a federal 

witneaa, farther • la ted that tha other 
thirteen man af the crew were giving 
falae namae and that am<m« theii 
number were to be found the oAcan 
of tha ship. although each man refae- 
ed to make sueh a declaration at the 

preliminary hearing held in the fed- 
eral court room hare y eater day be- 
fore U. 8. CoMUaaioner Louis Good- 

When aaked hew ha 
neetod with the crew, Hartman aaid 
that he waa sggraarhed by a (hipping 
ma iter In Baatoa and asked if he 

wanted a job. He accepted a Jab aa 
cook, but after going aboard another 
rook from the U. ft. shipping board 
c*tm am board and it waa decided 
• hat they would aurtch far the jab. 
The shipping hoard cook took haadi, 
Hartman took tails and won the job 
<m the flip of the cote. 

After weighing anchor at Green 
Dock In Boston and taking on coal, 
the Elma headed south. The ship 
dropped anchor off tha Carolina 
coast a few day* later and laid in 
wait for the srhonaer, Hartman aaid. 
However, aa supplies were running 
<hntt it waa decided to put into More- 
head City. On the morning of J una 
21 the Elma put out to aea again and 

' 

that same afternoon sighted tha 

trhooner and took on her valuable 
cargo of liquors. 
On tha very nest day aa the akip 

waa headed north the U. 8. Cutter 
Manning overtook it aad the crew 

was forced to torn ever its ship to 
the government avthorities. When 
the Elma waa taken over just enough 
coal waa left in its hold to carry it to 
New York, sailers of the Maiming 
stated. TV ship waa drat carried to 
Norfolk and later towed here. 

COMMISSIONERS SALE. 
NOTICE OF EE-SALE. 

By virtue of an order of the Super - 
i ior Court of Surry County made in 
, the special proceeding entitled Donna 
Boh, et ela—vs.—James Paul Bolt, at 
els, therein appointing me Commis- 
sioner for the purpose of selling the 
hereinafter dvsrihed real estate, and 
after having advertised same for 
thirty days I ssanead name for sale to 
the highest bidder oa the 17th day of 
JtmeVlM*. T. P. Butner became the 
last and highest bidder at the price of 
W,250.00. There having bean aad up- 
aet hid of Ave per cent placed on sadd 
bid. It has bee* ordered that the aaid 
lands be re-sold. I will aell at public 
auction to the highest bidder on the 
premiaae on the 

14th fay af July, lm. 
at t e'cfack P. M. 

the following daaeilbsd real estate, 
te wit: 

That eertebi tract or parcel of land 
lying and Wag la Burry County. 
Mount Airy Towships situated oa the 

Hicks heir* aad ethers, eontaiaing If 
arrea mora or laM aad kaown aa the 
BoH land. 
Tai iaa of sale, nm half casl 

In ai> montba, head wttk 
•urety to he given for tha 
rmrments. 

This sale mail subject to the eoa- 
flrmatlon of the court. Ghrea uadm 
mv hand, thie the Mth fay of June, 
l&M. 

w. a 

.... 

Maryland, lawyer. 
M*»tachu*ett* 

physician. 
Carter Braxton. Virginia, . 

Chart** Carrol, Maryland, lawyer. 
Samuel Chaae. Maryland, lawyer. 
Abraham Clark, New Jeraey, law- 

y*r. 

George Clysaof. Pennsylvania, air- 
chant. 

William Ellery, Rhode I aland, law. 
Iyer. 

William Floyd. New Terk, farmer. 
Benjamin Franklin, Pennsylvania, 

Elkridfe Gerry, Massachusetts Bay, 

Gwiaaett, Georgia, mrr- 

l.yman Hall. Georgia. Phyairiaa. 
John Hancock. Massachusetts Bay. 

serchant. 

Benjamin Harrison. Virginia, farwi- 

John Hart. New Jeraey, fanner. 
Joseph I1»wm, North Carolina, 

lawyer . 

Thnmaa Hsyward, Jr.. South Caro- 
lina lawyer 

William Hooper, North Carolina, 
lawyer. 

Stephen Hopkina, Rhode I (land. 

Pranci* Hopkiaaon, New Jeraey. 

Samuel Huntington, Conertieut, 
lawyer . 

Thomas Jefferaoa. Virginia, lawyer. 
Richard H. Lee. Virginia, aoldiar. 
Pranci* L. Lee, Virginia, farmer. 
Pranci* Lewie, New York, mer- 

| chant. , 

Phillip Livingston, New York, »ar> 
chant. 
Thomas Lynch,. Jr., Sooth Carolina, 

lawyer. 
Thoa. McKran, Delaware, lawyer. 
Arthur Middleton, Booth Carolina, 

lawyer. 
Lewi* Mcrria, New York, farmer. 
Robert Morris, Pennsylvania, mer- 

chant. 
John ̂ lorton, Pennsylvania, sftrvey-! 

Nelson, Jr., Virginia, 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. \ 
fey virtu* at the power conferred 
im the urnl-r jried In a deed of 
treat qpreutad February II, 182V by 
M. J. Corn and wife, which daad of 
treat hi r«v'it'-red in book 71, 
14. record of deoda of Vnnt for Sorry 
County, dafault having bran nda In 
the paytnen: of the Indebtedneea lo- 

ured, ard at tfcr rwjueat of tba hoM»*T 
»f the note. I wiN aril for <-*ah to tha 
hifheit bidder on. 

Friday. J air Si. 1«M 
it U o'elerh M. 

n front ... if- Firit National Bank, 
n Mount Atrr. K. C., tha following 
daaeHM real aatata, tow*: . 

Lyltuf and bain* in Xooat Airy 
Townihip, Sorry Caunty, North Care- 
Una, adjhoinmc tha I audi of EmaMtt 
CoOiaa, Jin Arthur HlfM and bound 
ad aa foliowi, ate; Beginning at tha 

h interaection of atraata and 
with went it^e of Junction Street, 

North 4 dag. Faat tS faet to a atone; 
thence with ColHa'a tine North *7 dec 
Weat IM faat to a atana and Hagan'a 

thence with HimA "M 
Sooth 4 dog. Weat M faat to a atraat; 
'hence with aald SO fo> t | 
ST dag. Eaat 185 toot to the beginning. 
|«h auuie to aithfr mm debt, 

interaat and eoata of aide to add. 
TUa June 3m h. ISM. 
• FRED FOLC.EB. Treatee. 

Insurance at Low Cost 
If you need the maximum protection at the minimum 

cost you should investigate oar New Commercial Policy 
which is sold to high class risks in amount of 95.000.09 
to 9100.000.00. 
A policy of 910.000.00 will be issued on a basis of the 

small deposits indicated below; 

% 
30 

40 

Ml Dtp—11 
82.40 
MJO 

104.10 

$13 
147.40 
242.10 
374.M 

We writ* all form* at Uf* and Endowment. Participating 1*4 
Nun-Participating and ghre lei-viee equal to the baet. 

' 

We have a General Araury opening in the Mount Airy territory 
and are in positio nto offer "top" contract to • real producer MM 
organiser. 

If interested addreea, with reference, Agency Departmrn*. Phila- 
delphia Life Innurance Company. Ill North Broad Street, Philadel- 
phia, Pa. 

C1Vhy the South has 
. economic health 
QOUND proiparltji arises only from the ptmpetHy 
VJ of many different types of industry. Sections 
of the country that are dependent upon one tiiainess 
or one crop sometimes have extraordinary prosper 
ity; add they also have hard times. But it is thoas 

-* ...I, A - * 1_ ft ,,, 
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sections wnere prcxsuction m aiversineu inn Mi • 

real economic health. 

Tha present prosperity of the South epringi fires 
1m **- -* ^ 

flMQf an went source*. tjm a seen onocn roe reoun 


